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Senator Bailey and the Li:gisla- 
ture.

Senator Bailey has with him a 
majority of the Thirtieth legisla
ture. He has held his majority to
gether in spite of the arguments 
and charges that have been made 
in speeches in the senate and house 
and elsewhere, in spite of the docu
mentary evidence presented by the 
attorney general, in spite of Sena
tor Bailey’s confessions as to his 
untimely and suspicious loans from 
a high official of the Standard Oil 
company, and in spite of other al
legations of which members of the 
legislature have bad due notice.

A  legislature that will rush into 
an election and send Senator Bai'ey 
back to the senate with all the facts 
and conditions fully understood is 
uot a legislature that is apt to

OUR AUSTIN CONTRIBUTOR
By Johi E. Davis

Austin, Jan. 21—So all-absorbent 
has been the Balley-Davidson contro
versy that It has consumed practically 
all of the time of the Legislature up 
to this date and very little has been 
accomplished In other directions. In 
connection with the discussion of this 
matter, It may not be amiss to refer 
to the fact that Senator Senter of Dal
las broke the record for long speeches 
as far as the Texas Legislature Is 
concerned, speaking seven hours on 
the Investigation resolution. Senator 
Brachfleld of Henderson also estab
lished a new precedent by voting not 
to sustain a ruling made by himself 
while temporarily presiding over the 
Senate.
A f t e r  th e  l ln m n e lle r .

Numerous bills affecting the liquor 
question have been introduced in both 
branches of the Legislature, promin
ent among which is the one by Sena
tor Mayfield of Meridian. This bill, if

. . .. ,  , i passed, will come very near havingadopt any report that condemns or *he eff’ect of 8topplng the 8hipment ol
reflects upon its favorite. For the 
Thirtieth legislature to re-elect 
Senator Bailey under the circum
stances, and then proceed later to 
approve any report that <s not in 
his fav'b'r v, Mid amount to almost 
a positive self-stultification. There 
is little probability that the present 
legislature is going to do anything 
of the sort.

As The News sees it, considering 
the charges and the evidence pre
sented and the action of the legis- j 

-Mature with full knowledge of same, ! 
'nt can be reasonably expected I 
Boost members who vote to 

elect thfe senator before investiga- j 
tion will be quite sure to stand by 
him when a committee report is 
presented to be voted upon. This 
is simply a logical deduction from 
the record which the Thirtieth leg

dieted that he will make a howling suc
cess In rounding up the tax dodgers.

Captain McDonald has also gained 
a national reputation for the part he 
played in the Brownsville outrage, and 
was the subject of an attack by Sen
ator Foraker in discussing the matter 
sometime ago in the United States 
Senate.
A f t e r  U iu -k e t Shop*.

Several bills have been introduced 
In the Senate and House which have 
for their object the driving out of bus
iness In Texas of all bucket-shops and 
brokerage houses which deal in fu
tures of any Rind. R. D. Thompson of 
Greenville and several other Repres
entatives have introduced a bill which 
provides that all contracts and agree
ments for the future delivery of cot
ton, grain, provisions and other com
modities known as dealing in futures, 
shall hereafter be unlawful. Heavy 
penalties are provided for all who par
ticipate in such transactions. The 
prospect for adverse legislation on 
bucket shops is so strong that these 
concerns are going out of business all 
over the State.
Pans L e g iM la tlo n ,

It is a noticeable fact that the rail-

Keep The Feet W ell Shod
Now is the time when the feet 

cannot receive too much attention. 
A pair of our PETER S’ D IA 
MOND SHOES is assurance of 
ample foot protection.

Get them of

John H. Rathjen
CLARENDON, TEX

intoxicating liquors into local option j roadg are noj so generous In the dis- 
precincts in this State. The most tribution of free passes as usual. It 
dastic part of the measure Is that pro- seems t0 be tho poiicy of the railroads 
visions which Imposes an annual tax po  ̂ send free passes to the mem- 
of $5,000 on all express companies in bers nnless they are requsted, and as 
this State which transports the goods a result more members, perhaps, paid 
and has a place where it is stored tot {bejr railroad fare to Austin than ever 
the persons for whom it is shipped. I did before. In past Legislatures, antl- 

Senator Kellie of Jasper secured the free pass bills have been numerous 
adoption of the following resolution and fbjg 0ne jg no exception to the 
relating to the liquor question. rule. As a great many of the mem-

Whereas, Under the operation ol bers of the present Legislature were 
local option laws, traffic In vinous, splr-  ̂ e]ecfed 0n an anti-corporation wave

that swept Col. Campbell Into the

K J. L. Hcarboro . Manager.

itouH and intoxicating liquors Is pro
hibited In a large part of the State of 
Texas; and,

Whereas, The sale and shipment of 
such liquors Into the State from points 
outside is recognized as a great evil 
where the delivery is mad in terri
tory In which under the local law the 
the sale of Intoxicating liquors Is pro
hibited: and,

Whereas, The buslneep or ” V'h tract«,-made 
sales and shipment Iflo  ferrite" i -ns-Xspapers a

Governor’s chair, It Is not a wild pre
diction to say that some sort of an 
anti-free pass bill will become a law 
at this session. Among the anti-free 
pass bills already introduced is one 
by Representative Worth S. Ray of 
Denton. The bill provides that noth
ing contained therein shall prevent 
the execution and operation of con- 

between publishers ol 
simpers and the duly accredited 

where t r a f f i c . _u liquors is pro- representatives of railroads where- 
hlbited by.tKe laws of the State Is sub- ja (be railroads, through their agents, 
Ject to much evasion and abuse; and, gbaii agree to Issue what is to be term- 

Whereas, Prohibiting such ship- ed “advertising vouchers” In exchange 
islature has made in the Bailey case j ments and sales and the prevention of for advertising, which vouchers, when

such evil and abuse Is, under the Con- countersigned by the publisher, shall 
of the United States, a matnotup to the present time, and is 

intended as a reflection upon mem
bers or as an assertion that their 
minds are absolutely unchangeable. 
— Dallas News.

Wants the Government to Take - 
Hold. 1

A writer in the St. Louis Repub j 
lie says: “ Railroad wrecks are be
coming so frequent it is high time 
for the government to take a hand j 
in safeguarding the traveling pub- |

stltutlon of the United States, a 
ter of Federal legislation; therefore, 
be It.

Resolved, That the Senators and 
Representatives in Congress from the 
State of Texas be, and are hereby 
respectfully requested to urge and 
support the adoption of any measures 
that may be presented, looking to the 
protection of the people of Texas, as 
agalilst the operation of existing Fed
eral laws, which In a large measure 
render nugatory the laws of the State 
In respect to the liquor traffic.
P la t  fo rm  D em and* .

The most noteworthy feature of 
Gov. Campbell’s first message to the 
Legislature In the positive manner iulie. Wrecks are very uncommon

in England. Over there the blame I w.hi<ih he insists that the Democratic 
is immediately placed, and the 
guilty punished, whether he be 
railroad owner, superintendent or 
trainman. If the railroad compa
nies can’ t prevent the terrible dis- 
a -ters that we read about almost 
daily in the newspapers, then let 
the federal authorities inspect 
American railroad service and put 
a stop to reckless mismanagement.’ ’

United States Senator Russell A. 
Alger, of Michigan, died suddenly 
at his home Thursday in Washing
ton. At 8:30 the senator had a 
pleasant chat with his wife and then 
went down stairs. A  few minutes 
later his heart failed and death 
came quickly. The senator had not 
been feeling well for several days, 
but he was in the senate chamber 
Tuesday afternoon throughout the MoI, 
discussion of the Brownsville affair.
He had suffered from a chronic val
vular disease of the heart for years.

platform demands be enacted Into 
laws. Each plank Is clearly and for
cibly analyzed, and the language em
ployed by him carries with it the con
viction that this demand on his part 
Is not merelly a formal onef but that 
he earnestly desires that the platform 
demands of his party be faithfully ex
ecuted.
A P ro p o s e d  H o ad  l.n w .

Local road laws, such as have been 
the cause of much friction between 
the citizens of the counties for which 
the law was passed and defeated many 
legislators responsible for their pas
sage, are always termed in their cap
tions to be “An Act creating a more
efficient road law fo r ---------------------- -
county.” Not always, however, in the 
opinion of the citizens of the county 
affected, do the wards “more efficient” 
properly belong In the law. Without 
Intending any reflection on his meas
ure, It occurred to the writer that Mr. 
Dean of Leon County may have had 
this in mind when. In his road law for 
his county, he used the word “spe
cial" Instead of the words “more effi
cient.

■ N e a t  S c o o p .

Farm for Kent.
Sixty acres in cultivation, 640 

acres fenced, good buildings, or
chard, grove, wafer; mile from 
town. $350 cash. Also a rocker 
and a nice set of dining roomchaisr 
for sale at a bargain. For further 
particulars call at Autrobus’ store, 
Clarendon.

The announcement of Captain W. J. 
McDonald, for many years head of 
the ranger forces In this State, by 
the Governor to be State Rev
enue agent, created considerable 
surprise. While It wus generally be
lieved that Captain McDonald would 
be taken care of by the new adminis
tration, it was not generally known 
that he would succeed Judge Bell as 
State Revenue Agent. Captain Mc
Donald has on numerous occasions dis
tinguished himself for bravery in the 
discharge of his duties, and It is pre-

be redeemable In passenger tickets or 
regular mileage In any form, at any 
time and at any point on the lines ol 
the railroad Issuing same, such vouch
ers being transferable. The author of 
this measure believes It practical and 
that under Its provisions the ruling 
of the Inter-State Commerce Commis
sion to the effect that mileage Issued 
by railroads In exchange for advertis
ing Is not good for Inter-passage, will 
not apply as tickets will be sold pub
lishers at cash rates by railroads, thus 
redeeming their I. O. U’s for advertis
ing.
T h e  I n i D c i i r n l .

As Governor, Col. Thomas M. Camp
bell, whose Inauguration and Induc
tion into office with such brilliant cere
monies occurred last Tuesday, is the 
same genial, affable gentleman that 
he was in private life. The fact that 
he now occupies high official station 
does not seem to affect the warmth of 
bis hearty greeting to every friend, 
whether that friend occupies a high 
or an humble station in life. In his 
inaugural Address, the Governor de
clared it to be his Intention and strong 
determination to tedeeni every cam
paign promise made, In which he was 
assured the hearty cooperation ol 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson.
“ C le a r  t lie  H ouh?,”

Whatever else can be said of the new 
rule, in the House, excluding all per
sons other than members, officers and 
employes of the Legislature, from the 
floor while the House is In session, the 
statement that much better order Is 
preserved, will not be contradicted. 
Tills result and the further desire to 
prevent lobbying are responsible for 
the adoption of the rule. So far, how
ever, the public has the freedom of 
the floor of the Senate, though by rea
son of the fact that the House offers 
more excitement as a rule, tho crowds 
prefer to go to the House, even If they 
do have to go to the galleries.
Pcrw otifil P r iv ile g e s .

Perhaps never In the history of any 
previous Legislature have so many 
members risen to a question of per
sonal privilege as have since the be
ginning of the present session. Dur
ing the discussion of the Bailey-Davld- 
son matter, almost every known par
liamentary rule was taken advantage 
of by the opposing factions and at 
times dilatory tactics were employed 
by both sides. None of this escaped 
the attention of the alert newspapei

corsespondents. It is often the case | 
that a member or a faction pursues j 
a policy In which the purpose is evl- j 
dent, but at the same time objection 
is made if the motives for the action | 
are published in the newspapers. In 
this matter many of the papers are | 
strongly partisan and their Austin cor- l 
respondents did not fail to record the j 
full significance of every move made, | 
hence the frequency with which mem- j 
bers rose to a question of personal 
privilege.
Governor’* A|>|inln4ineut*.

Wednesday morning the Senate met 
in executive session and confirmed 
the following appointments of the Gov
ernor:

Secretary of State—L. T. Dashiel of 
Leon county

Assistant- Attorney General—F J 
McCord of Smith county.

Commissioner of Agriculture, Insur 
ance. Statistics and History—R. T. 
Milner of Rusk county.

State Health Officer—Wm M. Brum
by of Harris county.

State Purchasing Agent—B. B. Can
non of Parker county.

Superintendent of Public Buildings 
and Grounds—W. C. Day of Hays 
county.

Board of Commissioners for the 
Penitentiary—W. F. Ramsey of John
son county; John W. Wright of Smith 
county; J. T Mewshaw of Dallas coun
ty.

Superintendent of Penitentiary—J. 
A. Herring of Madison county.

Assistant Superintendent of Peniten
tiary at Huntsville—R. H. Underwood 
of Bell county.

Assistant Superintendant of Pen
itentiary at Rusk—John H. Boyd of 
McLennan county.

Financial Agent of the 'Penitentiary 
—Benton McMillan of Grayson coun
ty.

Inspectors of the Penitentiary—J. 
G. Barbee of Wharton county; Sam 
Hawkins of Denton county.

State Revenue Agent—W. J. Mc
Donald of Hardeman county.

Adjutant General—J. O. Newton of 
Milam county.

Board of Paruon Advisers—Wm. 
Blakes’ee of Lava a county; A. P. Mc
Kinnon of Hill county.

Assistant Superintendent in Charge 
of the House of Correction and Re
formatory at Gatesville—E. G. Dougs 
less of Fort Bend county.

DR. T. E. S T A N D IP E R

Physicians $  Surgeons.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 ring's.

W R- SHOOK, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention to diseases of 

Stomach.
Office in Borcher Building.

DR. P. F . GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car- 
roll.
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Never Buy Real Estate Without an 

Abstract of Title.
D o n le y  C o u n t y  L a n d  T i t l e  

A b s t r a c t  C o m p a n y .
UNINCORPORATED.

I. W. C A R H A R T ,  A b s t r a c t e r .
Clarendon. Texas.

I have abstract books complete up* 
to-date in the county, of land and city  
property. Eighteen years experi
ence in the land business.
Established 1889.

.A.. IMI. B e ’v i l l©
Fire, Life and Accident D j  

surauce Agent.
L a n d  a n d  C o l l e c t i n g  A g e n c y  

a n d  N o t a ry  Publ ic .
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

Folk Denounces Mail-Order Idea.
A d d ressf g a m eeting of retail mer- 

chants in Jefferson city  recently. Gov
ernor F^ik, of Missouri, said;

“We are proud of our splendid 
cities, and we want (o Increase wealth 
and population, and we air > want our 
country towns to grow. We wish the 
City irprohnnls to build up, but wo 
also desire tho country merchants to 
prosper. I do not believe in the mail 
order citizen. If a place Is good 
enough for a man to live in and to 
make his money In. Us good enough 
for him to spend his money in.

“No merchant can succeed without 
advertising In one way or another. 
Patronize your town papers, build 
them up, and they will build the town 
up In Increased trade and greater op
portunities. Do not be afraid that 
business Is geing to be hurt by the re
cent exposures of wrong-doing in the 
commercial world.”

Austin Dewberry Plants
For Sale

Only $1 per 100, or $S pr 1000. 
T. E. JONES,

_________ CLARENDON, TEXAS

JAMES HARDING
. Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Xe^tnc".- n\ I <inr- 
inility are special points iu 
ill work.

Mixture of Many Nations.
Louis N. Parker, the dramatist, was 

born In France; his father was an 
American, his mother an English 
woman; his first language was Italian 
and he was educated In Germany.

O ra. L i e s lo e r g
DIIAYMAX  
Coal D ea ler

Careful hauling and transferring.
Best Maitland coal and correct 

' weights. Your patonage invited
!»■ "■" ■ * 1 mil is

W . P. BLAKE,

imtidv mmi in
< Aeknowl^gemerits Taken. $

ivuinm 1 uuliu
CLARENDON, TEX.

When you want help of any 
kind, to|sell a business, or to ex

change something, tell your wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 

I this the spot twice a week.
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The Clarendon Chronicle
Published TwIce-a-Week by 

W. P. BLASE, Editor and Proprietor.
B ntered F -b ru a iy  10, 190S,atClurendon.Tex 

M Second olaa- m atter, under Aot of ' ’ongrenn 
Maroh S. 1879. *

CLARENDON, TEX., JAN 2(1 1907,

The house committee on agricul
ture has decided to recommend the 
discontinuance of free seed distribu
tion by congress.

Secretary Shaw disapproves of 
the plan to establish a sub-treasury 
in Texas, claiming New Orleans 
can handle the business.

Texas has raised $200,000,000 
worth of cotton this year, besides 
other profitable crops. Add to this 
the millions received for cattle and 
the millions from northern men for 
land, is it then any wonder she is 
prosperous?

The postoffice department has 
ordered Route No. 2, out of Ceru
lean Springs, K y ., discontinued be 
cause of lack of business. W. L. 
George, the carrier on that route, 
was a negro, and the patrons re
fused to allow him to deliver their 
mail.

The Kiowa, Commanche and 
Apache Indians of Oklahoma will 
receive not less than $4,500,000 as 
a result of the sale of the big pas
ture reservation under the sealed 
bid system. The 3,700 Indians 
comprising the three tribes will re
ceive approximately $1,200 each. 
A  total of 300,000 bids was re
ceived, though the number of bid
ders was only 7,600.

To U rge A gricu ltu re In Schools.
The Texas Farmers’ union, 

through its delegate, E. A. Calyin. 
president of the union, will en
deavor to have the state legislature 
pass a law requiring the addition of 
an elementary course in agriculture 
and horticulture to the course of 
study of the public schools of 
Texas.

Mr. Calvin says this will be one 
of his main objects at the stale cap
ital during the next few weeks. Hd1 
has corresponded with several legis
lators in regard to the matter, and 
says that everyone to whom he has 
broaebud the subject has spoken 
favorably of it, and has either 
promised or indicated that he would 
support the measure if brought up 
in the legislature.

Mr Calvin will remain in the 
state capital several days each week 
in the interest of legislation favor
able to the Farmers’ union and 
farmers generally.

Mr. Calvin says be will not favor 
the adoption of any text-book for 
the Texas public schools, but will 
leave the selection of books to the 
state text-book committee. He be
lieves the majority of the. local 
farmers’ unions of the state favor 
this.

S T A T E  N E W S . r
A. S. Johnson, who was shot in 

Dallas Tuesday, Is expected to die. 
Brown, accused of the shooting, is 
out under bond.

We of the Panhandle can con
gratulate ourselves ou Panhandle 
weather. In the states farther to 
the southeast rain, floods, sleet, 
snow and slush prevails. The de
struction along the Ohio, Wabash 
and Mississippi rivers have been 
great, and in eastern Missouri there 
was not a day that the sun could 
be seen from the beginning of the 
year until Jan. 20. Roads are 
about impassable and rural mail 
routes are suspended in places.

Auditor H. Naudain, of the Wa- 
ters-Pierce Oil company at St 
Louis, swore iu Austin Thursday 
that the notation of $',500 ou the 
Henry &  Stribling voucher was his 
own and dated correctly. He swore 
to the genuinenessof the signatures 
on documents in the attorney’s 
possession. His evidence created 
consternation among the Bailey fol
lowers.

The Missouri house has passed 
a bill prohibiting the selling of a 
commodity at a lower price in one 
community than in another, mak
ing due allowance for the freight 
rates difference. The measure is 
aimed at the Standard Oil com
pany. The house has also passed 
an anti-tipping bill, making it a 
misdemeanor to tip any waiter, 
porter or other servant, and mak 
ing it punishable by a fine of from 
$5 to $500-___________

At Hot Springs, Ark , Wedues 
day, Mrs. Nancy Hill, who felt 
that she could not live without her 
husband, who had just died, tied a 
towel saturated with chloroform 
over her face and breathed her last

State Depositories.
State Treasurer Sam Sparks has 

sent out letters to the various na 
tioual banks and other banking in
stitutions throughout the various 
senatorial districts of the state for 
the deposit of state funds, as re
quired by the act passed by the 
Twenty-ninth legislature, provid
ing for the creation of state depos
itories.
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“The Best Yet
- IN-

Guvernmeut Money lor Texas.
Texas items in the house rivers 

and harbors bill, as reported by the 
committee, are:

Sabine Pass, $160,000; contin- 
ing, $100,000; Galveston harbor, 
$300,000; continuing, $700,000; 
Galveston caual, $150,000; chan 
nel from Galveston harbor, Texas 
City, $6o,ooo; mouth of the Brazos 
harbor, $36,000; Aransas Pass and 
bay, $200,000; continuing, $200,- 
000; intercostal waterways, $135,- 
829; continuing, $300,000; Galves 
ton ship channel, double bayou and 
the mouths of additional streams, 
including Trinity river, Anahauac 
channel, Cedar bayou, Chromate 
bay and Bastrop bayou, $60,000; 
Brazos river from Old Washington 
to Waco, $50,000; continuing, $75,- 
000; Trinity river, $75,000; con
tinuing, $300,000; Cypress bayou, 
Texas and Louisiana, $10,000; 
Sulphur river, $36,000.

The Texas legislature has en 
dorseri graft in its worst form— that 
of its elected officeholders working 
for corporate interests.

The dead body of Fred Swanson, 
a farmer, near Wellington, 111., 
was found frozen in the mud by 
the roadside near his own door 
Sunday morning.

Quanah’s new court house will 
be 64X96Teet, three stories high, 
and have a basement In the base
ment will be five vaults, and there 
will Ijeeigthteen rooms above. -The 
cornice line of the wall will be 44 
feet above the ground, the roof of 
slate, and the center of the build 
ing will be crowned with a cupola.

A t Dallas in a law- office Wed^llS1."
nesday Joseph T. Cowan shot him
self near the heart, inflicting a 
serious wound- Mr. Cowan was 
under indictment in the federal 
court charged with fraudulent use 
of the mails, and was under $1,000 
bond His bond had been raised 
to $2,500, and in company with a 
deputy United States marshal he 
had gone to see Mr. Etheridge 
relative to making the new bond. 
Cowan stepped into another room, 
aud while there fired the shot with 

revolver. He was formerly a 
printer, but lately in the real estate 
business.

I
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New and Nobby Stock just received. Shoes 
suit everybody in Price, Style and Wear.

T H E  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  IN  H A T S
never seen the 
Hat. For Style 
in the Panhandle.

We are unpacking today. You have 
beat. The GLO BE BRAND on each 
and Finish they have nevet been equaled 
We are up-to-date in all lines in . . . . .

G E N T ’S F U R N IS H IN G S
Everything guaranteed Our sample book for “ MADE- 
TO M EASU RE" SUFI’S are now on display with Spring 
and Summer Goods, Imported and Domestic Woolens. Our

C L O T H IN G  C L U B S
Are a positive benefactor to poor and rich alike. They have 
been running about one year now, and in that time we have 
turned out about Three Hundred Suits of Clothes. That is 
why our men, boys and youths are the best dressed of any 
people in Texas. Come to . . .

The Globe
when you want anything iu our line

E. DUBBS 3t SQ]NS.
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An elegantly dressed man stepped 
into L. B. Moore’s jewelry house 
at Denison, requested to see a soli
taire diamond valued at $200, and 
while the back of the clerk was 
turned he substituted an imitation 
worth about $2.

Mrs. George Doan, residing near 
Rock Creek, I. T ., gave birth to a 
baby which weighed on its arrival 
one pound and eight onuces. The 
baby is perfectly formed and fully 
developed. The attendiug physi-

At Fort Reno, Monday night, a 
negro riot, created by Lane Dixon, 
& reputed discharged negro soldier 
from the Twenty-fifth infantry at 
Fort Reno, resulted in the death of 
Fred Marshall, colored, and the 
wounding of Dixon and several 
other negroes and the arrest of fifty 
uegroes. Marshall was the owner 
of a gambling resort in which the 
negroes congregated and Dixon 
quarreled over a crap game, Their 

cian sent to Durant for an incuba-1 fight drew in others and a pitched 
tor so as to keep the wee one well 1 battle followed in which there was 
heated. shooting.

The report of President Mitchell, 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America, shows that that organiza
tion has decreased in membership 
during the last year by 38,910 Mr. 
Mitchell also complains of the great 
apathy evinced by the members to
ward the national body, and of a 
decided falling off in the payment 
of assessments for the so called ‘ ‘de
fense fund.”

Senator Culberson has introduced 
a bill prohibiting the sending of any 
information regarding dealings in 
cotton futures either over inter
state telegraph lines or through the 
mails.

Crosses C attle and Buffalo.
C. J. Jones, of Topeka, Kan., 

gave an address before the Ameri
can Breeders’ association in session 
at Buffalo last week, on ‘ ‘ Bre2ding 
Cattle,”  which was illustrated by 
moving pictures. Mr. Jones is very- 
enthusiastic over his work and the 
success he is attaining. With his 
wide experience in dealing with the 
buffalo in their native pastures, 
there is perhaps no one who is bet
ter fitted to carry on this important 
work than he. With great difficul
ty he succeeded iu collecting 58 
calves, which were the foundation 
of his present herd. The greater 
difficulty lies iu getting the mature 
animals to breed. This, however, 
can be accomplished if the animals 
are sufficiently reduced. This 
philosophy might, perhaps, explain 
the sterility of some of our own 
noted domestic animals, whose v i
tality is so much iuferior to the 
buffalo or half-breed cattelo. Be 
sides producing from 800 to 1,000 
pounds of dressed beef of the finest 
quality, the cattle produce a hide 
of much value. Since this animal 
can thrive in a section of the coun
try in which our domesticated breed 
would perish, this experiment is 
being watched with great interest 
by the government authorities.

Experiments are also in progress 
in crossing the Persian sheep upou 
the native breeds. While this 
work has not progressed as far as 
the cattelo breeding, the results at 
tained so far are very satisfactory.

Donley County Lumber Co.,
(Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.)

J. J. WOOD WARD, Manager. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

The best of Lumber, Shingles, Doors,
Fencing, Lime, Cement, Etc.

you want to build let us make you quotations.

M. Bevillk, Vice-Pres.

TH E CITIZENS’ BANK,
O l E L r e n c i o n .  T e x a s

Opened for business Nov./, 1899.

Transacts a General Banking Business. 
The accounts of Merchants, Ranchmem Farmers, 

Railroad men and others solicited.
Money to loan on acceptable securities.

c
Dealers in

Lumber. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Shingles, 
Posts, Lime, Cement and

PALACE CAR PAINT.

Every mau stamps his own value 
upon the,coin of his character in 
his own mint, and he cannot ex
pect to pass for more, and should 
not be disappointed i£people donot 
take it for more than its face value. 
— Success Magazine.

Farmers, did you know that you 
could buy a Bowsher feed crusher 
and save enough iu one seasou to 
pay for it. O ’ Ne a u . H ardw arb 
Co. 2t

LOST— Small brown haud satch
el by C. S. Mason, contaiuiug 
insurance aud other valuable papers 
several letters, clothes brush, set 
of flinch cards and other things. 
Finder will please leave at this 
office or with I. J. Brokaw, at Rowe 
aud receive suitable reward.

The City Barber Shop,
B E R R Y  <& P O T T S , Proprietors.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here for.

A  trial w i l  c o n v in c e .  C a l l  in.
m _ _ _

Wash in gton_& Beverly
Two wagons, suited to any sized load. A  special 

spring wagon for pianos, folding beds, parlor 
furniture, etc.

Your Hauling Solicited 
, Careful Handling Guaranteed.
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Business locals five cents p er line 
/or fir st inset tion and j  centsfot sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
tut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

Business Locals.
New goods atjDubbs’
Get your plow harness from 

Rutherford &  Adair.
The Clarendon Bakery is ready 

4o bake your special order.
E. Dubbs &  Sons have discon

tinued the profit sharing plan. All 
who have tickets can cash them in 
at their pleasure.

LOO A L A N D  PERSONAL.

J. M. Clower returned yesterday 
from a business trip to Dallas.

D. C. Priddy speut part of this 
week iu Amarillo on business.

Ladies have you registered? If  
not, why not? It’s free. Ask 
Tucker and Tax at Clarendon 
Bakery.

Ben Wright spent a few days in 
Memphis this week with relatives.

Mrs. Henry Cooper, of Cleburne, 
is here this week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Buntin.

Jim Parsons is taking a vacation 
and visitin^ at Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Weatherford.

Say, read the article on last page 
headed “ Had His Eyes Opened,”  
and give it some thought. There’s 
meat in it.

World’s Famous Alligrette Choc- 
lates and Bon Bons at Clarendon 
Bakery.

The swellest shoes ever before 
displayed, at The Globe.

Come and see our new stock of 
hats and caps E Dubbs & S o n s .

Save money and feed by buying 
you a Bowsher feed crusher. 
Special inducements now. O ’N ea ll  
H a r dw are  Co.

»IMMMMP¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥»
H. D. Ramsey,

president
P .  R. S t e p h e n s ,

Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n o r p p , ^  

Cashier i

P ian o  tor Sale.
$200, a bargain. Also one Kitchen 
Cabinet, $20. Call at this office*

J. W. Parsons spent several days 
in Memphis this week on business.

H, W. Taylor took iu the hard
ware men’s convention at Dallas 
this week.

F ound— S tore key, 
office.

Left at this

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S : H . D . Ramsey, *

fno. C. Knorpp, P. R . Stephens, N . T. Nelson, Wesley 
Knorpp, T. S . Bugbee. J . L . McMurtry, Chas, T. McMurtry

W e  Will A p p r e c i a t e  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  I r r e s p o c t i v e  of  A m o u n t  J
We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 

L e t  U s  Do  B u s i n e s s  W i t h  You

Yesterday morning gave us a 
real taste of winter, and every coal 
dealer is out of coal.

N. E. Arun has returned from a 
month’s visit with relatives a Sid
ney, A ik.

Mrs. Charles Parsons will leave 
today for Jacksooro, where she will 
make her future home.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers is teachiug 
this week as substitute for Miss 
Irene Burditt, who is sick.

T Mr. and Mrs. John Bird, of the 
firm of Denny & Bird, Memphis, 
visited in Clarendon this week.

J. H. Hogue has bought through 
McClellan &  Crisp 167 acres from 
K . W. Fryer at Lelia at $22 per 
acre.

The Panhandle Bankers’ conveu- 
djourned at Amarillo Thurs-( 
t,The next meeting comes to 

jra in June.

A. C. Morgan, of the Clarendou 
Lumber company, is enjoying a 
visit this week from his brother, J. 
C. Morgan, of Pueblo, Col.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers has re
turned from a business trip to En
nis and Dallas, and will be in his 
pulpit at both hours Sunday.

Mrs. Oreue Noland, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. McClellan, left Thurs
day for her home in Stratford, Tex.

Mr. A. Cross, of Briscoe county, 
and Miss Mary Hickman, of near 
Brice, were married Thursday by 
Rev. Hillburu at .the latter’s resi
dence.

Hardy, the 4^-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelley, died ot 
diptheria last Saturday evening, 
having been sick a week. The

Judge Stauley Arraigned.
It will be remembered that Judge 

Stanley, of Fort Worth, was elected  ̂
by the bar during district court as 
a special judge when it became 
necessary for Judge Browning to 
return home. At the close of court, 
Judge O ’Neali sprung a little sur
prise by offering the following, 
which, when the reading began, 
gave Judge Stauley deep concern 
and astonishment, but which ended 
in its adoption to the pleasure and 
amusement of all present:
Clarendon Bar vs. F. B. Stanley. 
In District Court, Donley County,
_ January Term, 1907.

Whereas, It is well known to a 
part, if not all the members of this, 
the Clarendon bar, that his honor, 
F. B. Stanley, a prominent member 
of the Fort Worth bar, is reported 
to have, on the 3rd day of January, 
.1907, deserted his home and loved 
ones, including a wife and children, 
and has sacrificed his own interest 
rather than the other fellows, and 
has, with bag and baggage, located 
at the Denver House, one of the 
leading hotels of the city of Clar 
endon, Donley county, Texas, on 
or about the 3d day of January, 
1907; and,

Whereas, That said F. B. Stan 
ley did, on or about the 5th day of 
said month, with premeditation and 
without malice aforethought, or 
any other evil intent, to this bar 
known, then and there agree, con
sent and permit a further neglecLof 
his said business affairs and his said 
family, in that the said F. B. Stan
ley, after being duly elected by the 
bar, spec;al judge for the term, took 
the oath of office as is by statute 
in such cases provided, thereupon 
and whereby he took upon himself 
the responsibilities of said office and 
became special judge as aforesaid 
to the great satisfaction of the said 
bar; and,

Whereas, It is further known 
that said F. B. Stanley has attempt
ed to fill, and has filled said posi
tion with dignity and honor, and 
has conscientiously, fairly and 
impartially discharged the duties 
encumbent upon him by virtue of 
said office, and has been guilty of 
giving general satisfaction to both 
litigant and attorneys; therefore, 
be it

Resolved, By the bar here as
sembled, and vouching for any who 
are absent, that the facts as afore 
set forth are so -well known as to

the

Puplic School Notes
Reported For This Chronicle

Lota Bishop is a new pupil in 
fifth grade.

Miron and Robert Jenkins are new 
pupils iu Miss Stout’s crowded room.

Pearl King is in school again after 
two month’s sickness.

Ruby and Mary Jenkins are new 
seventh and eighth grade pupils.

The new literature for the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades has arrived, 
and these classes are now busy with 
that all-important study—reading.

The ninth grade are to begin geom- j 
etry Monday.

Monday, our sixth month of school, ] 
begins. The past live have passed 
pleasantly and profitable. Most classes 
have made splendid progress; the at- j 
tendance has been good, and the 1 
teacers have labored faithfully.

I want 10 to 50 acres of “ close- 
in” acreage property— Cash or
terms. C. C. Be a r d e n .

LIVERY, FEED A n d  
SALE STABLE,

H ENRY STOCKETT, Proprietor

New tun] First-class Rigs; Well-kept Gentle Horses; Prompt 
Attention to all orders.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month at Low Rates. 
Transfer meets all trains and calls.

All business after Dec. 1 Strictly cash.
All Patrons are cordially thanked for 

past and a continuance is kindly asked.
— — B H S S g K O T P 111 i p

business in the 
Phone G2

M
Now is the time to Plant

Fruit and Shade Trees,
I Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree Park, just North of R. A. 
Chamberlain’s residence and inspect the finest Nursery Stock ever 

j offered to the public before in Clarendon. Our prices are right.

E G E R T O N .
N otice—P hotograp h y.

From Jan. 30 to Feb. 6 I will be 
in Claude to do any work in ray 
line. Miss Castilo will be iu charge 
of the Clarendon studio and will 
promptly do all work desired. H. 
Mu lk ey .

XfeSESKSasbi m m

THEY’RE BEAUTS!!
We can repair or varnish yo u r, 

furniture promptly. Also exchange, ; 
sell and buy. T atum  Me r c a n 
t il e  Co.

Have you seen our N E W  F A L L  S T Y L E S ! *

PHOTOGRAPHYE veryth in g  
up-to-date in

M U L K E Y
H og S trayed,

from A. D. Majors’ near Southard; 
a Poland China, male; split in each 
ear, bob-tailed. Information lead
ing to recovery will be liberally re
warded. 2t

By, the death at Union City, 
Tenn., of a relative, J, G. Benedict, 
a poor blacksmith of Mayfield, K y., 
falls heir to $400,000.

Save money and feed by buying 
you a Bowsher feed crusher. 
Special inducements now. O ’ N eali. 
H ardw are  Co .

other child is recovering aud no preclude the necessity 01 an investi- 
other members of the family are ill. 1 Sation- and as the mindsof ^  P«>-

Clarendon should have 
factory. The soil adjacent

pie generally are at this time so oc- 
a broom cupied with the Bailey-Davidson in

is ex- i vestigatton, an investigation at this
celleut tor growing the material, 
and it would be the means of sav
ing quite a sum now spent else
where, besides giving employment 
to several persons.

The hog is the most profitable 
animal on the farm, and we do not 
see why more are hot raised. The 
unusual high price for the past two 
years shows that there is a general 
shortage, and our farmers should 
take advantage of the good market.

Every road overseer in the coun
ty should see that the full limit of 
time is put in on the road by every 
one subject to road duty until Don
ley has better public roads. Bad 
roads are an abomination any
where and show a want of public 
spirit.

Farmers, did you know that you 
could buy a Bowshet; feed crusher 
and save enough in one season to 
pay for it? O ’N eall  H ardware  
Co.

time would result in no further de
velopments, it is the sense of this 
bar that said Stanley be and is 
hereby found guilty as iharged, 
and that he be assessed the penalty 
of our everlasting thanks and grat
itude for his aforesaid conduct.

Childress voted anti on the stock 
law and the old town cow can still 
forage on residence shrubbery and 
the farmers’ produce wagons.

Rathjen has just received a new 
line of seasonable shoes. Be sure 
and see them.

City Meat Market.
W. I. LANE, Proprietor.

Cooked Meats.
Phone 17

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage and 
In the market for any class of hogs.

Gr. C. TMAM
A ll k in d s o f  T in  w ork, F lues, and F lue lie. 

pairing. Y our p atronage is so lic ited .
Shop on north side of track near residence.

We are making some changes in 
our stock and are making prices 
that sell the goods. T atum  Mer
c a n t ile  Co.

M arker R eport.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday:
Steers $3.75 to $4.60.
Cows $2.25 to $3.30.
Calves from $3.50 to $5.75.
Hogs from $6.25 to $6.75.

R esid en ce  for Sale.
Briuley property, 150 east front, 

by 140 back, to alley, 5 room 
house; plenty of fruit and shade 
trees, small barn and other out
buildings. For sale cheap by Rev. 
C. C. Bearden.

If you want some fine residence 
lots, near the college, call on.

McClellan  & Cr is p .

M’Glellan&> Crisp,
L A N D  A N D  L IV E  ST O C K

Commission Agents,
Good Karras and Ranches for 
Sale in all parts of the Pan
handle couutry.

We put buyers and, Sellers together. 
W rite us what you want.

Hi. A.. T A Y L O R 8 
Blacksmith.

All kinds of Blacksmithing and Wood 
Work done here. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Bring your old buggy here 
and we will make it  look new.

Plow and Lister Shares Made to 
Order, of whatever make or pattern

T I I E  B E S T  P A P E R S
The papers you want are the paper* th a t  

will su it you • enti.e  family best, a com bina
tion th a t will answ er this requiremc! t is this 
paper anti the  Fort W orth Semi-WeH..ly 
ord. The Record is a  genera! new  . up r 
the best tvpe; ablv edited , splendidly illus
tra ted , it carries a  new s service which is th e  
best t at knowledge and experience en nsug ; 
g. <t. Special features of the Record appeal to  
the housewife, the  tan n e r, the  stock ra iser and 
the hi tisan -

I‘he colored c*mic p ic tu res p rin ted  in the  
Friday edition a re  a ra re  trea t to th e  young 
folks- Its m arket news aione is w orth the 
money. Yon. will surely be a constan t reader 
of The kecn l once you iry  it, and  tU  ir on-a
ble clubbing offer made below is an opportun i
ty no t to  be missed:
The Chronicle one y ear - . -  Si.00
Both papers one year - S i.75

Subscribe at this office.

Clark’s Gin
will run the rest of the season only 
on Fridays and Saturdays of each 
week. Feedstuff ground, also.

For Sale or Trade.
A  Top Buggy and a Square 

Piano. G. S. Patterson

Wanted. "
To rent a good dwelling, not less 

than five rooms. E. R. T a tum .

A ll old wall paper stock or rem
nants will be sold for less than cost 
at Stocking’s store to make room 
for new stock.

If you want good fresh choclates 
and Bon Bons try the kind the 
Clarendon Bakery sells.

Blacksmithing.
I now have my new shop com

pleted, fitted with new and up-to- 
date tools and can do all kinds of 
farm implement work, machine 
work horseshoeing, etc.

Boilers patched, flues taken out, 
spliced and replaced, or any ma
chine repairing.

Plow work and horseshoeing a 
specialty. J. B. Je n k in s .

Lelia, Texas.

Scale Books For Sale.
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

printed, perforated tickets for sale 
.in this offioe, only 75 -̂

Copy o f  A Sonj*- Book
We will mail free one copy of 

REVIVAL ECHOES No. 3—abook 
of 80 pages of the best music for 
Sabbath Schools and Revivals. A 
book of which we have sold nearly 
100.000 copies in the past year. It 
is free to any readesof this paper 
who will send us the name and ad
dress of three (3) or more leaders 
of music. Just send us the names 

today and we will mail you the Song 
Book at once. We will also mail you, 
free of charge, copies of T h e  M u s ic a l  
M i l l i o n , the most popular Music 
Journal of the South, and sample 
pages of our leading musical publi
cations. Address

T h e  R u e b u s h - K i e f f e r  Co.,  
D a y t o n ,  V i r g in i a .

F
R
E
E

F a rm e r* — Y o u  C an  Stive 
25 to 50 per cent on your plow 
work by taking it to Eph Taylor’s 
shop.

If you read T h e  Ch r o n ic l e  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don’ t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twtce-a-week and only $1.00 per 
year.

WANTED:—by Chicago whoVsalo ami m al 
order house, assistant m anager (man *r w n n an l 
for this county and adjoining territo ry  Salary 
WO and expenses paid week!?; expense m oney 
advanced. Work ;>ieanant; position nerm anent. 
No investm ent o r experience required. >pare 
time valuable. W rite a t once for p a rticu lars 
and inclose self addressed envelope. 1 ;; -ss, 
GENERAL MANAGER. 134 E. Lak St., 
Chicago. 12 1.

i „educed to F I F  Y Y  
C E N T S  A Y E A R

IdeaHew 
W om an’ s

i n f l E n v e l o ^ e sIUU With name aiand address 40r,
printed and postpaid at this office.

M agazine

Fo'Taeily
One

Dodar
l
07

THIS to the cheapest and best 
Fashion Maga7ine new be

fore the A m erican  pubHc. It shews 
New Ideas in Fashions, in  Millinery, 
in E m b r o i d e r y ,  in Cooking, in 
Woman’s Work and in Reading; 
beautifully illustrated in colors and 
in black and  w hite. Above all, it 
shows the vefy fnshionable N ew Idea 
S tyles, m ade  from  New Idea P at
terns, w hich  cost only lO c. each.

Send F its  Cents To-day
for a single c o p y *  New Io b a  W om an 's 
Magazine, and sec what g r e a t  v al ue  
for the money II mm give you.

THE HEW  IDEA PU B LISH IN G  CO. 
M l  B ro a d w a y , H ew  Y o rk , H. Y

\



HIS EYES OPEN
VI hy There Are No Mail 

Order Catalogues in 
One Home.

FARMER WILLIAMS’ LES:ON

In Time of Adversity He Got to Un
derstand Who Were His Real 

Friends— Prosperity in Stand
ing Together.

(C opyrigh t, 1906, by  A lfred  C. C lark .)
"What y’ got there, Sis?” Inquired 

Farmer Williams, as he kicked off his 
felt boots and set them carefully be
hind the stove to dry. “That's what 
I thought it looked like, one of them 
there Chicago catylogs, though I hain’t 
seen one dost fer quite a few year3 
back. Me an’ your ma ust to buy 
Jiighty nigh everthing we used out 
*f them catylogs when we first come 
to Kansas. Land sakes, I have to 
laugh now sometimes when I think of 
the way we would git ketched onct In 
awhile. They’s some cheap things in 
them catylogs, an’ then agin they's a 
lot ’t ain’t so cheap. Y ’ never kin 
tell till they come, an’ then it’s too 
late to send ’em back. But as I was 
a sayin’, we hain’t bought nothin’ out 
of a catylog fer a right smart o’ years 
now, an' the way it come about I had 
as wed tell y', cause I don’t think 
y’ really remember much about it.

“When we come to Kansas long In 
the first of the '80’s we got along right 
w'ell. We was able to pay cash fer 
what we got, and we got the money 
fer everything we sold. We was pay
in’ out cn the place right along; crops 
" <rty good an’ we was a feelin’ 

,ie Lord was a smilin’ on our 
e rts, and the happy home we 
dreamed about when we first got mar
ried was in sight.

But thqy come a change in Kansas 
long in the last half of the ’80’s. 
Times got hard and lcep a gittin’ 
tighter. Four straight years it was 
eo dry y’ had to soak the hogs afore 
they’d hold swill—though I will say 
they was some extry reason on ac
count of the swill bein’ so thin—wheat 
Jest died in the g ro u n d  fer want of 
rain, and the hot winds biled the ever- 
lastin’ sap out of the corn. They 
wasn’t no pasture, no nothing. You 
can know we was a feelin’ purty blue 
about that time, but we was young 
and strong, and thought with the 
chickens an' hogs we could git through 
anyway.

“Then one day you got to complain
in’ and lookin’ so thin it worried us. 
Your ma is a middlin’ good doctor, 
take It all around, but nothing she 
could think of done you any good. 
Well, you kep’ a gittin’ piniii r and 
pindlier, till you got so’st y’ wouldn't 
do nothin’ but 6et in a chair by the 
kitchen stove, wrapped in your ma’s 
old shawl, an’ you looked so pitiful 
that we made up our minds to have 
the doctor, even If it took th’ last 
chicken on the place. Well, he come, 
and after he’d looked at you awhile 
an’ felt your pulse, he shet his watch 
up with a snap, an' says, quiet like: 
‘Better fix up a warm place fer her 
in the front room, don’t have too much 
light nor any drafts to strike her.' 
Then we knowed it wan’t no small 
sickness we >-ad to fight, an’ when we 
got you fixe ip in bed I follored Doc. 
out on the porch an’ I says: ‘Weil, 
Doc.,’ sc : I, ‘what's the matter with 
our little girl?’

" ‘I don’t want to skeer ye, Mr. Wil
liams,’ says he, ‘but I’m afraid Bho'a 
In for a siege of typhoid fever.’

“Well, after he was gone I went out 
in the kitchen an’ told your ma, but 
she says, brave as kin be: ‘Well, Ezra, 
if the Lord has seen fit to put that 
much more on our load we must bear 
up an’ fight it out doin’ our duty the 
best we kin. leavin’ the rest to him.’ 
An’ I thought ;:a too. So we jest kep’ 
our hearts brave an’ done what 
seemed rieht t' do.

“The hardest thing was to figureout 
where t’ git the medicine, an' fruit, 
an’’dainty things yonr sickness called

(itfiWD I *1

... -sly from t h e  catylog folks y’ know, 
>n’ so we didn’t have any credit there 
to . • of. But I went t’ Foster, th' 
1-r’ ., u, an’ I told him how things 
was. i didn’t have no money t’ pay 
fer th’ medicine an’ things, an’ the i 
prospects fer the next year was as j 
poor er poorer than th’ last.

" ‘Why cert’nlee, Mr. Williams,’ he j 
says, ‘jest let us know what you want j 
an’ we’ll carry you along till times j 
come better fer you. We’re all is  a 
tight pinch now, but If we hang t’geth- 
er things is all gola’ to come out right
in the end. I have fa: in th’ r .-v  
try. an' in the pc. >i;at live here 
an' nobody’s sick baby is a goin’ to 
suffer if I kin help any.’

“Well, it was the same thing at 
Harlow's grocery, an’ th’ coal yard, 
everywhere in th' town. 'Cert’nlee, 
Mr. William^ we'll see y’ through on 
this.’ It made me feel mean an’ small 
some way, though I don’t know why 
An’ often when they’d put in a few 
oranges or somethin' like that, sayin' 
in a 'pologizin' sort of way, ‘little 
somethin' for th' sick baby, Williams,’ 
why somehow it made a hard lump 
come up in my throat, an’ I had a 
queer feelin’ In my eyes, kinder achy 
like, y' know.

"Well, to be short about It, fer eight 
weeks you kep’ a gittin' weaker an' 
weaker, an’ we kep’ a feelin' more ’n’ 
more hopeless. It was a sad Christ
mas in our home that year. Your ma 
was Je3t wore out with watchin’ an' 
tryln' to do her work between times, 
an’ 1 was so nigh sick with trouble an' 
discouragement 't I ust to go around 
by the b.am an’ Jest cry like a baby. 
But I never let on to your ma though, 
ner she t’ me. We tried t’ encourage 
each other though we knowed in our 
hearts 't all our cheerful words was 
lies, an’ each one knowed the other 
knowed it too.

"Well, jest th’ night before New 
Years Doc. called us outside your

W A S H IN G T O N  L E T T E R .

Special Correspondence.
W a s h i n g t o n , D .  C., Jan. 21 . —  

Congress, renreuiBering our own 
national calamity at San Francisco, 
promptly passed an emergency ap
propriation bill for the relief of the 
sufferers at Kingston. Jamaica.

room. Oh, bow my heart sunk then' 
'I don’t want to hold out any fa!.;c 
hopes to you people,’ he says, ’but I 
think with proper care from now on 
your little girl is goin’ t’ git well.’

Elsie, it seemed Jest like a ton oi 
hay had been lifted oft my chest rigid 
there. As fer your ma, why she Jest 
busted down an’ cried as hard as she 
could. After Doc. was gone we went 
out to the kitchen an’ kneeled down 
right there an’ thanked God fer the 
most glorious New Year’s gift he evei 
give t’ anybody In th’,  world—the 
health of our baby girl. You know 
your pa ain’t no ranter er shouter: 
yer ma bein’ a Baptist has furnished 
most of th’ r’ligion fer our home, but 
jest then I seen how it was that the) 
comes times in people’s lives when 
they’ve jest got to have somethin 
bigger an’ greater than anything hu 
man t’ turn to with a great joy er 1 
groat sorror.

“.Well, it was a long time yet beforv 
you was strong enough t’ play oui 
doors, an’ it was a hard winter. ! 
burned every post of the fence aronn<
the smiih eighty for firewood afor< 
it was over. But It seemed like wt 
had so much t’ be thankful fer tha 
wo was strong t’ care fer any any o 
th’ smaller troubles that we com 
aerost.

“It really hain’t so bad to look bat'
at it now after th’ trouble Is over, but 
i ni hard years In Kansas drove coal, oil, gas or asphalt

Without waitiug for the authority 
11 of congress, however, Secretary 

Metcalf telegraphed Admiral Evans 
to send the supply ship Celtic to 
the scene of the disaster and to turn 
over her full cargo of supplies to 
the stricken city.

B A T T L B S H IP  Q U E S T IO N .
It is not believed that congress 

at this session will authorize the 
construction of even one great bat
tleship, though the president’s at
titude in the matter is apparent in 
a letter which he has sent to the 
chairman of the house committee on 
military affairs. In this document 
he asserts that unless one first class 
battleship is built every year the 
navy will go backward. He recom
mends that the construction of two 
first class battleships be authorized 
in the pending bill and an “ ade
quate number”  of submarines. 
“ Unless we intend to go on build
ing up this fleet,”  he says, “ we 
should abandon every effort to keep 
the position which we now hold, 
whether in the Pacific ocean or 
American waters generally. Our 
willingness to qpbold the Monroe 
doctrine and for digging the Pan
ama canal must rest primarily upou 
our willingness to build and main
tain a first class fighting fleet.”  It 
is not likely that the committee will 
accede to his demand for two first 
class battleships, but it is under
stood that it looks with more favor 
on the matter of providing sub
marines, believing that this sort of 
naval increase can be accomplished 
at a much less proportionate cost 
than the big battleships,.— in 
much less time.
G O V E R N M E N T  O IL  A N D  M IN E R A L  

L A N D .

The Roosevelt policy of having 
the government keep control of all 
coal, oil, gas and asphalt found on 
public land has definite expression 
a bill which Senator LaFollette has 
prepared and which he will prob
ably introduce in a few days.

In drawing it, Senator LaFol- 
lette has been guided by the advice 
of the department of justice and by 
the wishes of the White House, 
and, therefore, its introduction 
may be regarded as the first step 
toward the achievement of the pur
pose weich the president expressed 
in his last message precluding pri
vate monopoly of the country’s fuel 
supply.

It is hardly exaggerative to say 
that this, if not quite, is one of the 
most important of the so-callt-d 
Roosevelt reform measures, and as 

: it somewhat involves the principle 
of government ownership, though 
noc of government operation, it’s 
apt to engender a« much opposition 
as did the rate bill and to occasion 
perhaps, as much public discussion.

F'or about a year ail the public 
lands believed to be underlain with

have been

"W hy Cert’nlee, Mr. William*, Jest 
Let U* Know What You Want."

for. We hadn’t been tradin’ much 
with the storo3 in Huston, buyin’

nearly all our neighbors t’ give ui 
their land an’ move away, broke in 
holies an’ pooketbook. Them of us as 
stayed is purty well fixed now, but 
we fit fer everything we got, an’ fit 
hard, too. An’. O, yes, about th’ caty- 
logs. Well ■ • r̂ you was well an1 
things beguu t take a turn fer th 
better, one night ma brought out that 
Chicago book an’ laid It on the kitch
en table an’ says: ‘Ezry, what do you 
want t’ do with this?’ An’ I sez: ‘Les 
burn it.’ An’ your ma sez: ’Jest what 
I waa thlnkln’, too.’ An’ so we did 
burn it, an’ what’s more, we ain’t 
never had one in th’ house since, an’ 
we never send away fer anything we 
can git at any of the stores In Huston, 
’cause wo want to deal with them as 
has an Int’rest in the country we live 
in, an’ In us people that live dost by.

“Why, you needn’t of put yours in 
th’ stove, too, Elsie, I didn’t mean— 
yes, I don’t know but what It’s Jest as 
well y’ done It after all.”

reserved from settlement under the 
j law authorizing the president to set 
aside forest reservations. Some 
such law as is proposed bv Mr. La- 

i Follette’s bill will probably soon be 
necessaiy to retain what has been 
reserved, for already a disposition 
has been shown both in the house 
and the senate to question this 
course of the president as an act of 
executive usurpation.

The LaFollette bill provides that 
in selling the public lands the gov

ernment shall retain ownership of 
any coal, oil, gas or asphalt with 
which they may be underlain. The 

j right to mine minerals found on 
these lands is to be acquired by li
cense. No individual

For a live paper try the Chronicle tion is to acquire mining

or corpora 
right to

more than 3,200 ^res, and no of
ficer or stockholder of a common

• • Icarrier ^nav acquire or be interested
in a mining right, and if any such
officer or stockholder inherits such
right or an interest in such right,
“ he must dispose of such interest
within a reasonable time.”  The
bill fixes the minimum royalties to
be paid— 8c a ton for cpal, 60c a
ton for bard asphalt, 15c a tou for
soft asphalt, one sixth the value of
the oil, and ic  per 1,000 cubic feet
of gas used.

Of course, the bill makes special 
provision for the acquirement of 
the Indian Territory mineral lands. 
Their value is to be fixed by three 
appraisers. A  significant provision 
of the bill is that all contracts for 
attorney’s fees for the sale of these 
lands in Indian Territory are inval 
idated by the bill.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
Everv man almtiM subscribe to  hi* local pa

per, because from It hu secures a  class of uows 
ami useful Information that he can get n o  
wher - else. He should, however, also sub
scribe to a  first-class general newspaper. Snob 
a newspaper is The Dallas Send Weekly New*.

Thousands of Its read rs proclaim It the best 
general new spaper In the world. Its secret o l 
success Is that It gives the farm er and his fanl- 
11 y ju st w hat they want In t,.e way of a family 
newspapo I t  furnish-* all the news of th e  
world tw ice a  week. It h ,s  a  splein'id pi 
where the  fa r cers w rite th Ir practical ex; 
em-es • n the farm . I t  is like  attending an 
mense farm ers’ Instltu 'e  It has pages especial 
ly gott*-n uj) for the wife, for the boys and for 
tha girls. It gives the latest m arket reports. 
In snort. It gives a  combination of news and in 
structive reading m atter th a t can be secured In 
no o ther way.

For $1.78 cash In advance, we will send Th® 
Semi-Weekly News and T ub Cla rindou  Ch ron
ic le . Each f -r one year. This -Deans von will 
get a total of 208 ooples. I t’s com bination 
which can’t be beat, and you will secure your 
moneys w orth m any times over;---------— ---------

Subscribe a t  once a t  the  office of th is paper.

Taking of evidence in the state’s 
suit to oust Standard Oil from Mis
souri has been completed, and the 
fate of the big monopoly will soon 
rest with tfce supreme court._. But 
let us not be too hasty in saying 
good-by.— Republic.

S ch o larsh ip  F or S ale.
We have an unlimited $40scholar

ship for sale, bookkeeping, short
hand, or telegraphy, in, the Tyler 
Commercial college. If you want 
to fit yourself for competent busi
ness or want a good salary, we 
will give you a good chance to but 
this or earn it in work.

GET THIS BEAUTIFUL
COLORED FICTUBE FBEE.

Splendid Reproduction, in Sixteen 
Tints, of a Celebrated Painting.

Every persons who sends One D olltr to  pay 
for a  year’s subscription to th e  TWICE-A-WEEK 
REPUBLIC of 8t. Louis, Mo , and FARM PRO
GRESS. will reoeive ABSOLUTELY FREE, a 
beautiful colored picture, 24 by 82 inohesen titl
ed “The Departure of the "ride from the  Home 
W ashington.” This picture is a  direct repro
duction from tbe oelebruted painting from Fer
ris. Sixteen colors were employed In th e  pro
cess. I t  is on tine, heavy paper, and wl 1 m ake 
a magnificent ornam ent for the home- Aside 
from Its genuine artistic merits. It possesses a n  
uncommon Interest to every American, as th® 
central figure in It is George W ashington, stand
ing a t the portal of his Virginia home, bidding 
adieu to  the bri le and bridegroom. The oolor 
work is highly ornate and correct In every 
detail.

The TWICE A-WKEK REPUBLIC is the oldest 
and best semi weekly family paper in the coun
try  and FARM PROGRESS, which Is also pub
lished by The Republic, is the fastest-growing 
farm m onthly In America. Remember, th a t yon 
w t  both of these splendid journals an en tire
Sear, and the  beautiful colored picture, all for 

iNE DOLLAR,
Present subscribers may take advantage o f 

tlds offer, by sending A dollar and having **•'" 
time m arked up a  year. The Republic 7  - 
gives notice th a t this offer may be witbdf 
any time, and those wishitw the picture 
send In subscriptions A r  ONCE- 

’’em it by Post-Offioe o r express m oney OMi . 
registered letter or bank draft. Do not * )
personal ctae-ks. Write names and add* >

y

plainly, and address
SUBSCRIPTION DEPART.!/ENT, 

The Republic, 8 t LouK Mo.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office.

TFe please others in 
iob printing, both in  
quality and, price, and 
believe we can r lease 
you.

Give us a trial.

THE TEX A c _ _o

Baptist University
and University

Conservatory of Music
—PATTON HALL formerly Patton Sem inary— 

YOUNG LADIES’ HOME

All College Degrees conferred; also Certificates ipr special 
courses. TH E BEST CONSERVATORY of MUSIC 
in the State; HEIIR RICHARD P. CONRAD, the Great 
German Pianist, Director.

MRS. JULIA CRAIG DUNN, the Vocalist endorsed by the 
Great artists of the Old World; Private pupil of W m. 
Shakespeare of London. All departments in charge of 
Specialists.

Oak Cliff, the home of the University, is the best location for a col
lege in the great Southwest. A  suburban city on the hill overlooking 
Dallas. Noted for its beautiful lakes and parks, the most picturesque 
spot in the state. The college trustees spent over $20,000 in improve
ments the past year. The largest Gymnasium and Natatorium in the
state.

For beautifully illustrated catalogue giving full particulars, address
A. S. LAIR D , Ch’ mn of Faculty, t

(Oak Cliff) Dallas, Texas

The Best Offer for 
Reading Matter Yet.

W e have made arrangements whereby we can give 116W 
subscribers both the Twice-a-week Chronicle and the Kan
sas City Star FOR ONLY $1 .15!

THE CHRONICLE OFFICE TURNS OUT

GOOD. JOB W O RK
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.
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